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Fvblio Iiivum Adjuster George
tchrodpr, War block. Red M4.

Dr. W. T. KTnerry tuouoM the es-

tablishment of his permanent office at
Buite (01 Brandels Thwtcr building.

"Today's Complete HorU rvorresa"
classified section loamy, and appear In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various mnvlns picture theaters offer.
'or Safety Itrat in Life Insurance
e W. H. Indoe, general ajtfiit State

Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worcester.

Mm,, one of the oldest, 71 years,
and beat companies on earth.

Adam Bspalrs Bridgsa Roads and
bridges of Douglas county, which have
suffered damage from recent rain, are
being promptly repaired under super-
vision of over r. assisted by County
Surveyor Adainsi

Two Join the Wary The local navy
recruiting nation sent out two men Tues-
day. F. H. Eubank from Red Cloud was
sent to the receiving ship at San Fran-
cisco and I C. Stewart of Mount Vernon,
la., was ordered to Chicago.

!. . Mole la Improving- - U B. Mole,
whose face has Ions: been familiar at
tho information window of the poetoffice,
has been reriously 111 at his r.ome si, ire
Monday. The latest report received at
the pastnftlce Is that he Is slightly better,
and that he may be expected back at
his old post within a week.

Omaha Looks Good

After Long Trip to
The Pacific Coast

"From my tour of the Pacific coast
slatea I brought back three distinct

namely, that the business sit-

uation, generally speaking, is Improving;
that the two California expositions are
wonderful in many respects, and that

cry where the opinion seems to pre-ve- il

that Omaha and the region of which
It is the metropolis are regnrded as the
moht prosperous In the country," says
Kay C. Wagner, who Just returned to
the home office from a seven weeks' tour
of the west.

"My business In the northwest made It
necessary for me U stop off in many
cities and towns, where I met numerous
men. From thorn I gleaned much Infor-
mation as to business and crop condi-
tions. I found that the war prices paid
for grain and llvo stock had brought an
Immense amount of wealth Into the
ruget Sound country, and everywhere
men are predicting bountiful crops. The
wheat fields are producing Immense
yields and everybody is looking for a
still greater Influx of money when this
grain is put onto the market.

"It was my good fortune to see both
California expositions upon special days
when the attendance was very large. The
San Diego exposition, while not so large
as the other, Is beautiful beyond de-

scription and I retain memories of its
manifold charms.

"But it seems mighty good to get back
home, and it is gratifying to recall the
many expressions by men whom I met
when they learned that I hailed from
Omaha. Almost to a man they shared
In the prevailing opinion that Omaha is
one of the live towns of the country en-

trenched within a territory so prolific
as to render it almost Immune from the
business depression which has prevailed
csewhere. Omaha is good enough for
me."

Pegg Wants Lame
Horse Given by Al

Kugel to Hummel
Like the cry from Macedonia, there is

a wall in the city lhall for more horses.
John Grant Peg, city sealer of weights

and measure, has importuned Commis-
sioner Hummel to give him tho horse
presented Tuesday to the park depart-
ment by Commissioner Kugel.

After looking into the mouth of his
gift horse and finding a full set of teeth
and a regular equine tongue. Commis-
sioner Hummel made the startling dis-
covery that the animal had one indis-
posed leg.

Mr. Huimiiil is reconsidering some of
thrt god things he said of Mr. Kugel.

inspector Pcgg's old horse recently
brake a leg1 and was shot. He believes
Mr. Hummel should release the horse he
rcxived from Mr. Kugel

Woman Victim,of
Auto Accident Dies

Mrs. Christine Peterson of 1507 Ames
avenue, victim of on automobile acci-
dent, last Thursday evening, died yesterday
morning at d:So o'clock In a hospital. She
Is survived by four daughters.

Mfs. Petersen was riding with her son-in-la-

W. Olar Larson of 1917 Cuming
treel, . when their auto turned over on

a road one mile north of Carter lake.
She suffered a fractured hip and In-

ternal Injuries, and remained all night
beneath the overturned car,. Larson dy-i- ni

during tho night ot her side.
Tho five children will be taken to the

Odd Fellows" home at York, where they
will be cared for.

EXCESSIVE RAINS SEND
UP THE CEREAL PRICES

Continued excessive rains, with reports
of treat damage ail over the corn iind
wheat belt, together with light receipts,
sent grain higher on . tha Omaha ex-
change. Wheat gained J cents per bushel,
with corn and oats making an advance
of H cent.

There was but one load of wheat; It
sold for $1.31 Corn receipts were thirty-si-s

ears and tho price run Bed from 72 to
Hhi cents. There were five cars of oats,
selling at to 60 cents per bushel.

LITTLE LAD STARTS ON

LONG HIKE FOR MONROE

James Busbee's mother is worried
about his whereabouts. lie left his home
at 40 Charles street Monday, leaving a
note to hla mother not to worry about
him. and the last seen of the lad was
when h was) biking west on the West
Dodge road. The boy Is 11 years old,
dark hair, brown eyes, dressed la blue
waist, brown bat and carrying a blue
and white ticking knapsack. lie la sup-

posed to have started for Monroe.

A Cold to Dansreroos
Break It Mow.

Bell's Is fins for coughs
and colds. Soothes the lungs, loosens the
mucous. Only Sc. All druggists.

THOMAS H. M'CAGUE

ANSWERSTHE CALL

Prominent Business Man of Oman

Expires as Result of Stroke
of Paralysis.

ACTIVE ALMOST TTN1TL LAST

Thomas H. McCaguo, vice presi-

dent of the McCague Investment
company, member ot one of Omaha's
most prominent families, died as the
result of a stroke of paralysis which
he suffered three weeks ago while
seated at his desk In the McCague
building.

Death "Hit short at the age of U an
unusually active and successful business
career, which had gained Mr. McCague a
national reputation.

He spent his life In Omaha with the
exception of four years during which he
lived In Washington. D. C, first be-

coming secretary to the late Senator
Manderson, and later taking a position
in the cash department of the federal
treasury, where, during the three years,
18S5-1S- Inclusive, he gained a reputa-
tion as a money expert not surpassed by
any competitor.

Family at Bedside;
At the .beside when death came were

Mr. McCagues wife. Mrs. Helen E.
Lelghty McCague; his son. Lawrence
M.; daughters, Miss Anna C, and Hen-

rietta 17 his brothers, John L., and
Brower E. McCague. and his sisters. Miss
Lydla McCague of Omaha. Mrs. Margaret
Goidon, Lincoln: and Mrs. Anna Marplea
of Chicago. He also leaves an Infant
daughter and a brother, William L. Mc-

Cague of Chicago, and sister, Mr Josle
M. McCulloch of San Diego. Cal.

Mr. McCague was born at Dea Moines,
la., the son of the late Rev. Thomas e,

D. D., who died In Juno one year
ago. He came with his parents to Omaha
in 1SW when he was 6 years of age. After
graduating from the Omaha High school
he began his business career asteller for
Ihe old Commercial National bank. Fo
one year he was private- - secretary to tn
lute Senator Manderson during M.
Manderson's first term, then for three
years he was employed as an expert ti

tlje federal treasury. Here he had for a
desk mate Frank E. Vandcrlip, the noted
New York banker.

In Ilnslness In Omaha.
He returned to Omaha and became

engaged in business, among the duties
which he Undertook being those of re
ceiver of tho old German Savings bank.
Ten years alio he became actively engaged
In the affairs of the McCaguo Investment
company of which he was vice president
when he died.

Three years ago and seven years after
the death of his first wife, Mr. McCague
contracted a second marriage, taking as
his bride Miss. Helen K. Lelghty. To
this union was born a daughter, who 1

now an Infant.
Mr. McCague was of a character which

gained and held many friends. He was
a member of the University club, Happy
Hollow club and the Commercial cluo.

The first Indication of serious Illness
came three weeks aso, when he was
stricken byv a paralytic stroke while In
his office.

Death occurred at Mr. McCague's home,
Stt North, Forty-fir- st street, at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning.

The funeral probably will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the fam-
ily residence. .

MILLER REPORTS ST. PAUL

FILLED WITH WOODMEN

Royal D. Miller, city passenger agent
of the Northwestern, who accompanied

the two' special trains, carrying Wood-

men of the World to the sovereign camp
meeting at St. Paul, is back. He assert,
that St. Paul is filled with Woodmen ot
the World and that they are having an
enjoyable time.

Qoeen or Dairy Llaid

Ambition theSamo
la the expectant mother's mind there

is no limit to what the future has in store.
and yet during the pe-
riod of expectancy,
much depends upon
the physical comfort ot
the mother. One of tha
best aids Is remedy
known as "Mother's
Friend." Applied over
the muscles. It pene-
trates to the net work
of nerves, relieves tha
pains incident
stretching of cords and
ligaments, makes them
pliant. Induces dally
comfort, restful nights.

a calm mind and pleasant anticipation. You
use It with your own hand, apply it as need-
ed, and at once feel a sense of relief.

Mothers who have learned all this from
experience tell of the blessed relief from
morning sickness, the absence of strain sad
the undoubted healthful Influence Imparted to
the cominc bahy.

One very Important thing to remember
bout "Mother's Friend," It can not exercise

any other Influence than to simply lubricate
the parts, make them mors firm to naturally
withstand the constantly increasing pressure.
And as the muscles continue to expand, the
nerves become accustomed to this new con.
rtltlon and adlust themselves without undue
pain. "Mother's Friend" Is entirely free of
any drug Influence whauoerer ana may do
used (reeiy at an times.

Get a bottle of this splendid help todsy.
Phone your nearest druggist or send for It.
Then write Brsdfield Regulator Co.. T0 Ls.
mar Bids., Atlanta, Ol, for a valuable book

I of instruction for expectant mothers.
"Mother's Friend" is recommended every

where by women who have used it. And you
can read some very Interesting letters If you
writs xor tni cook.
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ONE OF OMAHA'S YOUNG PIO-

NEERS DIES OF PARALYSIS.

OA

Parents Cannot
Collect Wages of

Girl Forced to Work
The unwritten law of

decided a lawsuit In countv court, when
Judge Crawford 'held that Nelson M.
Punches Is not entitled to collect wages
from lr. and Mrs. Charles Foley for
work done ,by his daughter. Miss May
Punches, aged 17. Evidence was Intro-
duced by the defense that Punches was
unable to provide support for his daugh-
ter and that she found It necessary to
secure employment to earn her own
livelihood.

This condition emancipated the daugh-
ter. Judge Crawford held, and made her
a free aent, notwithstanding the fact
that the law ordinarily entitles a father
to collect wagee earned by minor chil-

dren. Wages were paid to the daughter
by her employers.

KEMMERLING BUYS DOPE
ON STREET IN SIOUX CITY

In the case brought against Barney
Kemmorllng, who was charged with hav-
ing in his possession thirty-fiv- e grains of
morphine without having paid the fed-
eral tax. It was learned that Kommer-lin- k

secured the "dope" in Sioux City.
Kemmerllng Informed the marshal's office
that he had secured the morphine from
a man on the street In Sioux City and
that the tiny bottleful had cost him 17.60.

"I have bought the same amount lota
of times before for 48 cents," said

He is now being held in Fremont on
$1,000 bail.
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H'GOYERN ISJINED TWICE

Complainant Against Police Officer
Thrasher is .Found Guilty in

Police Court

ADMITS LIGIITS NOT DIMMED

K. J. MoOovcrn. 640 Park boulevard,
district manager of the Wales Adding

Machine company, was fined 13 and cos's
In police court for resisting an officer
and 11 and costs for driving an auto on

the boulevard with bright llghls. Motor-

cycle Officer Ia S. Thrnsner made the
arrest.

Following the apprehension of Mr.
Saturday night, he filed charges

asjalnst Officer Thrasher accusing him of
assault, drunkenesa, and conduct unbe-
coming an officer. That Thrasher drew
his revolver, swore, and In other ways
acted ungentlenuuily, he avowed.

In support of MeiJovern's rientul of re-

sisting arrest several witnesses testified.
Including Mrs. McUovern, W. IX, Csin-ero- n,

who Is an employe of the Wale
Adding company, and his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron live at the McUovern home
and were riding In the McUovern ma-
chine when the arrest occurred.

A number of witnesses also testified In
behalf of Thrasher, among whom were
F. C. Kfcan. 37 North Klghteenth street,
who asserts that he witnessed the whole
occurence, saw McUovern push Thrasher,
and was close enough to the principals
to hear what was said. He further as-

serted that Thrasher did not swear, was
not apparently under the Influence n(
liquor and did not push his revolver
against Mr. McOovern's breast.

After weighing the evidence
offered. Judge Biitt said: "I am firmly
convinced that a resistance was made
against arrest and fine Mr. McUovern
$5 and costs. The attitude displayed ly
the defense in court would be enough to
assure me of this fact" It wa not de-

nied by McUovern that he was driving a
machine In violation of the dim light

Delinquents On All
Federal Taxes Are

Subject to Penalty
Q. W. North, collector of Internal rev-nu- e,

has been Instructed that all persons,
firms and companies, Including banks,
subject to special tax, will be fined to
the extent of 60 per cent of their taxes
In case their returns are not placed on
file this month.

Mr. North has also received Instructions
to the effect that "all persons who carry
on any business or occupation for which
special taxes are Imposed without having
paid the special tax provided, shall, be-

sides being llablo to the payment of such
special tax, be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall be subject to a fine
of not more than I'jOO, or be Imprisoned
not more than six months, or both."

Persons suhject to the Income tax who
have not paid are now subject to a fine of
t per cent and Interest at the rate of 1

per cent per month.
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Which is the Witch?
There is a marked difference, I vow be

tween witchcraft and witchery. And ytt I
know that Elaine ii a little witch, for aha.
hsa completely bewitched us all, with her
charm, her imile, her tears and all that aha
has done tbeae many weeka ahe hat been
before the motion picture public.

From what the good people all over
America hsve taken the trouble to write, a
goodly part of the popularity hsa grown
out of Pearl White a appearsace ia the
leading part.' r '

Let me tee. we were talking about witc-
heryand now it would seem that All
Amtrica it thoroughly bewitched with
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Mrs. Wbsrtos as "Aral Jouphlse"

Makes List
of Losses in Pay to

Employes
Cadet Taylor has listed the amounts

each of the employes In the federal build-
ing lost because of the enforced eight
days' leave caused by the shortage of
funds due to the cut In the appropria-
tion for operating the Postofflca depart-
ment, and Is, mlth the assistance of Con-
gressman Loberk. trying to find some
way to reimburse the employes.

The losses amounted to 140S.11 for the
thirty-fiv- e employes, and ran from SH.S4

for charwomen to t3t.ll for the chief en-

gineer.
Mr. Taylor has itemised the amounts

and is mailing the list to the Postoffloe
department, suggesting that congress be
asked to add the amount to the deft-rlen- cy

bill which will be voted on at the
opening of the next session.

How to Gain Weight
A Pound a Day

Thin men and women who would Ilka
to Increase their weight with 10 or It
pounds of healthy "stay there" fat should
try eating a little Sargol with their meals
for a while and note results. Hera la a
good test worth trying. First weigh your-
self. Then take Sargol one tablet with
every meal for two weeka. Then weigh
and measure again. It Isn't a question of
bow you look or feel or what your friendssay and think. The scales and the tape
measure win tan tnelr own story, snd
most any thin man or woman can easily
add from five to eight pounds In the first
fourteen days by following the simple di-
rection. And best of all, the new fleshstays put.

Saraxl does not of Itself make fat. hutmixing with vour food. It turns the fata.sugars and starches of what you havs
oaten. Into rich, ripe fat producing nour-
ishment for the tissues and blood pre--
lnres ir in an easily assimilated form
which the blood can read II v accent. All
this nourishment now peases from your
body as wests, nut Paraol stops thswaste and does It quickly and makes the
fat producing contents of the verv same
meals you are eating now develop prmndt
ana nounns or neaitny riean Between your
skiii and bones. Sargol Is safe, pleasant,
efficient and inexpensive.

Sherman McConnell and nthap tun
ing druagista In Omaha and vlolnlty sell
ii in large noxes rorty tartlets to a psck-ag- e

on a guarantee of weight Increase
or money dhck.

LIVES 200 YEARS!
For more than 100 years. Haarlem Oil,

tho famous national remedy of Holluid.
has been recognised as an Infallible re-
lief from all forma of kidney and bladder
disorders. Its very age is proof that It
must have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or aches
in me naca. reel urea in tne morning,
headache. Indigestion, Insomlna, painful
or too freauent nassaae of urine, vou will
almost cortalnly find quick relief In GOLD
MKDAt, Haarlem Oil Capsules. This Is
the good old remedy that has stood the
test for hundreds of years, prepared In
tne proper quantity ana convenient form
to take. It Is Imported direct from Hol
land laboratories, and vou can get It stany drug store. Prices, 2.rc, 6c and 11.00,
Your money promptly refunded If It does
not relieve you. nut oa sure to get the
genuine uulu imauAii iirana.

(DQU Est TO THE-- &X.PUQlTn

Just imagine, for almost eight
months Elaine has nightly made
her bow, surrounded by her
cohort of great players, includ-
ing Lionel Barrymore, Arnold
Daly, Creighton Hale, Edwin
Arden, Mrs. Wharton, etc.
And pretty as 6he is, and great as

HI ""Orr

Pearl White "Ulslae"

"urn

..
2J t

is the cast, and perfect as are
the pictures if there wasn't real action, gripping action, thrilling events,
you wouldn't be so enthusiastic. So big a responsibility partly rests on
the shoulders of Arthur B. Reeve for his masterly stories in the

The Sunday Bee

Taylor

Federal

And equally vital responsibility has rested on Charles W. Goddard
for his powerful scenarios built into pictures by Pathe and the Wharton
Bros.

TO ALL ELAINE WORSHIPPERS: Wriu uawhat vou think' tf ih.
I Bait picture. Ad ires Mits Pearl White, I. F. S. Co., 226 William Street,
1 N. Y. It U planned to prepare a little volume of appreciative comment by the
I real critic the public at large, the people who have appreciated the great
5 work of the biggest motion picture combination ever put to work.
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Panama-Pacifi- c Fair
in Miniature Here
rTHK Panamft-PacrTl-c Expo- -

sltlon has been brought
from San Francisco to Omaha

in miniature. A wonderful
reproduction of the entire ex-
hibition is on display on ths
Fourth Floor of our Store.
Come and see it. It's free.

nrr sh Co. yenrm rieer.

Tho aro the in
A sale the result of a

late season, which caused
Inrge for
the makers and enabled u.s
to a large
nt a low- -

price, and which wo of- -

fer to you at a
low '"

"MEET ME AT THE

Room
warm afternoons

bring many wo-
men to this pleasant retreat
to enjoy It cool restfulnesa

nd the light lunches, which
may Include McVlttla's famous-
ly good "La Zeus" Ice
Cream.

nrr e-- rh Op. MJn Tloot.

IN THE BASEMENT
A Rain Thursduy

LOW SHOES Made to
Sell at $3.50 and $5.00, at $1.19

stylos all new kind greatest demand.

accumulations

buy quantity
remarkably

propor
tionally figure.

THERE

Patent Colt Pumjus and Oxfords
Dull Coll Pumps and Oxfords . . . .
Black Suedo Pumps and Oxfords . .
Tan Russian Calf Pumps and Oxfords
Black Satin Pumps and Oxfords . . .
Pumps and Oxfords with Colored

Cloth Tops . . ....
Whito Nubuck Button and Lac

Oxfords
In fact all leathers and every kind

Pumps made . . . . ,
nrges-Tas- h Cx, Usarmtnt.

Jf
2

$1.00 and $1.50 Dreneg, 59c
A BIO generous selection. Including many very pretty and de-

sirable styles. Ginghams, Chambrays, etc., were $1.00 and
11.50; for ages to 14 years; tale price, Thursday, 59

BnrTeas-3Ts,s-n Co. MmaTn.m,

Children's $2.00 to $3.00 Dresses, 98c
A' MOTHER splendid lot pf children's wash dresses for ages

6 to 14 years; dresses that were Included In our regular
line at $2.00, $1.60 and $3.00; sale price, OS4.

BoxxOTs-sTaa- b Co Usssmsnt.

Sale oi HOUSE DRESSES

at 49c

Cricket

Women's

That Were Made to Sell at
$1.00 and $1.50.

Dresses that are neat enough and pretty
enough to wear on the street Presses
made by expert workers from good de-
pendable materials.

There are many pretty, simple styles, re-
fined and neat, made of such materials as
ginghams, percales, chambray, etc. ,

In sixes and styles there Is selection for
everyone from a miss up to a
sUe 44. No mall or C. O. D. orders ac-
cepted. None on approral.

Bnrr-jTa- n Oo Baaemsmt.

w

03.60
04,00
0.00

for

Children's

t

PILES FISTULA CURED He.nii u w,.i
Thousands of ths most prominent neopls Omaha and Nsbraaka willtestify that Dr. Maxwell cured tham Ill,K8 and FISTULA,

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE IN EVEUT CASE TREATED.
PAY .

WHT PROLONG TOUR BUFrTGRINQT
rtr. Mnwfll has for twnty-elrh- t years In Omaha specialised treating '

PTLKfl AND FISTULA, AND CURED WITHOUT BUROKRV OR PAIN.
PATIENTS DO NOT LOSW ANY TIME FROM BUBINKSH. .

Graduates of Bellevue Hoapltal Medical College, New York City. N. T.

DR. WILLIAM CREIGHTON MAXWELL
Hours to 11. 1 to S. unday to II.

Patients Must Come to ths Office for Treatment,
40I-S-1- 0 Omaha National Bank Bldg. 17th and Farnam Bta.. Omaha,. NeK
Examination Free. Phone Red 4tU

7 There are probably

half dozen Classified ads

a week in The Bee that you

ought to answer.
Sometimes there may be that many in one

issue of The Bee.

If never formed the habit of an-

swering and investigating Bee Want Ads, then
you have still to form what will prove the most
profitable habit of your life.

Wouldn't you conclude, even if this
were half true instead of being quite
true, that this is a good time to

start in.
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Swap Anything in the "Swapper Column


